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PASSISIXBUYERS /THK 3 Jt AD F S' FARLIAMFX !.

They Discussed In Their Usual Style a 
Variety of Topics .1

The Municipal Committee of lhe Trades 
and Labor Council presented their report at 
last pight’s meeting.

They expressed themselves in favor of the 
adoption of the Trolley system in the city at 
once.

The report was adopted.
The Educational Committee was glad to 

notice a bill before the Legislature which is 
intended to restrict clgaret smoking among 
children, and also the sale of tobacco to per
sons under 18 and to include hotels under 
this bead. . . . ■ „

It expressed the opinion that if more 
economy had been practised in the recént 
appointments of supervisors the higher sal
aries could have been paid the female teach-

i—err-r: pgragg

A.Gatos’bcYon^n^brRMlîSko present. He announced7 that b|= orKa"^- 

—Alice Bufort. tion was in perfect sympathy with the club.
J V Seaorsm’s h f bv St Blaise—Daunt- The two institutions will reciprocate. D. J. Is.. Seagrams D t, oy on cia.se u Naelllth^ two records were formally ac

cepted.
Members may apply for bylaws, badges, 

eta, to B. J. P. Smith, secretary-treasurer, 
34 Front-street, who will furnish all informa-

Ji 1 GREAT LIST 01 ENTRIES. THIRTY YEARS. ■

STAND - AGHAST ▲ Lifetime, i 

Shannou-C

the Life a

Johnston, N. B., March ir, iSSg, 
“I was troubled for thirty years with 

pains in my side, which increased and 
jSfip became very bad. I used

TLATB AXD WOOD- 
BtOCK rtATB.

nig Jp 17BEX'S<> g> When They Learn the
Prices that rule

AT OUR

Sweeping Alteration

Ils.
FOR LADIES TO-DAY ATlcs<.

J, E. Seagram’s eh f, by Spendthrift- 
Torchlight,

, J. B, Seagram's b o Springbuck, by Ester-
Three "03 Makes—Century Bead Club’s ling—Springtide.
Special—Yachtsmen Around the Fes Davies’ b t Queen Bee, by Strathspey-

tlye Board—General sport, jt Duggan’s br t Noisy, by Commotion—
fKSü? fs».teAu Hr"ch 0 Poam'by °*“ Ware~

Stakes (’aq and Maple Leaf Stakes 093) j 
closed last Monday and the splendid list is 
herewith appended. The Queen’s and Wood-
stock Plates ailed np to the best expecta-1 Useful Horses to Be Displayed at the 
tione with the names of a crack lot of per
formers that will warrant a good Bold going I. Horsemen will come from all over Canada 
to the post in these two events on the first and from many points in the United States 
and second day of the ti.J.CX meet, j Here to Grand’s big show next month. A tem- 
ere the entries: I porary structure will be erected in the heart

*- I of the city capable of comfortably seating 
3000 people in amphitbeatrical form.

Among the horses to be judged will be 
cohs. hunters.dog-carters, hackneys, carriage 
pairs and four-in-handa The show cannot 
but benefik the breeding of horses in Canada, 
and Mr. Grand should be royally assisted in

\Her Majesty's Chinent 
the Other Brent—the

Iwcnly-Three for 
— Sixteen for ST. JACOBS Oils

202and it completely cured. I give it all praise.”
MRS. WM. RYDER.

• "ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

tion.

vt -the jr.cr.ct dinnkb.

The Commodore*»Pointed Speech—Sailing 
In the Channel. t

One hundred and fifty jolly yachtsmen 
sat down to the annual dinner given by the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club at Webb’s last 
night. The men were out for fun, and it 
was a standing order that no speeches were 
to be made. Commodore Bos well was seated 
at the head of the table, and on his right sat 
the Hon. Charles H. Pope, the American 
consul. The parlors were gail y decorated 
by streamers and flags from the different 
yachts, and on the table were seen *the many 
and handsome cups belonging to the club.

The Commodore broke the rule by making 
a short speech. He was glad to see so 
many yachtsmen present, and to see such an 
interest being taken iu the club. Two fine 
boats were being built, one of which he 
hoped would compete successfully against 
the Yama. Before concluding he asked 
all the members to attend the meeting on 
next Monday night. At that meeting, he 
said, a committee would be appointed to 
wait on the Harbor Commissioners to en
treat them to withdraw their ordinance, 
which forbids the sailing of yachts in the 
channel. *

Mr. George C. Davis of London being a 
guest was also permitted to say a few words. 
He advised the club to move up to London, 
where they could sail all day on the Thames 
without being disturbed by any harbor com
missioners. There would never be any 
rough water there to interfere with the sail

ed Pope was colled on for a recitation and 
delivered in martial style 4‘The Charge of 
the Light Brigade.” Mr. XV. E. Ramsay. Mr. 
Fred Warrington, Capt. Mutton and Charles 
Brjwn entertained the assemblage with very 
p leasing songs and recitations.

Annual Meeting of the Nationals.
The annual meeting of the National Base

ball Club was held last evening at McBean’s 
Hall, College-street, when the following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing season; 
Hon. présidant, A. N. Garrett; president, 
B. Price; fir#t vice-president, 8. J. Baker; 
second vice-president, John Barber; 
ger, George Thompson ; assistant manager, 
B. Muldrew; secretary-treasurer, F. J. 
Owen, 58 King-street east; executive, Messrs. 
Cana van, Cuttle, Turnbull and Spencer; 
chairman, George Thompson.
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We'll weed out every Kennedy & 
Fortier shoe if price will do It,

'JlWILL BB A GBAUD SHOW,

HAVE YD U I Had Catarrh!
I AM WELL!—I WAS DEAF!

1 NOW HEAR 11

# J
It hoped the truant officers would look into 

some of the leading stores where many 
children were believed to be employed, some 

see over the counter.

1. Page’s Underwear Stock a 
third below Page’s prices.

2. 800 pairs Lace Curtains 
purchased in bond at 25 per 
cent, off sterling.
_JZ. 50 dozen ladies’ very fine 

«éashmere rib vests, spring 
weight, worth $1. for 50c.

4. $800 invoice of new gold 
and silvertrimmlngs we sell at 
less than half their value.

5. One case cas h m eeeh ose. 
ladies’ and children’s, btioght 
Friday in bond, meant for an
other store, but not delivered, 
extra cheap; we got a bargain.

6. Full case fine French silk 
laces in colors and black, 
worth 20c and 30c, our price . 
5c and lOc. What a rush 
there’ll be for this line!

April Event.

Of whom could hardly 
! It protested against the striking ort of the 
$600 for separate cells for juvenile offenders 
in the estimates of the Property Committee 
and hoped the council would pass the item.

The report was adopted after D, J. O’Dono- 
ghue had said that the technical school 
a grand success. The attendance the other 
night was 375, although the estimated maxi
mum attendance had been placed at 150.

The Labor Council will sign and support 
Aid. Hal lam’s petition to the Legislature 
that the Library Board be responsible to the 
City Council.

ONE OF TH'OSE

.1— Dj

New Williams |
Sewing Machines?

The May Weights.
6 I'm. and

Distant*. 3Ira 3 I'm 4 I'm 5 Vra -Sped.
« Mile..., 80 110 12i 134 ’**n v 106 pa iso

Iw «II....- 104 m 137. 138
k « !... - 103 133 138

« ........... 101 m 149 I bis laudable work.
In racesof intermediate lengths the wmghts

for the shorter distance are to be carried. Tribute to the Late Mr. Withers.
Tot Qotin’s PLAT*.—For all ages, 50 I jn the last issue of The Spirit of the Times 

guineas, the gift of Her Majesty, for horses a touching tribute in verse to the late Mr. 
o*ned, bred, t-aised end.tramed in the Proy- With appears^ written by a well-knownaaraa I
payable, $5 at the time of entry and an ad- recognised :
ditional $5, unless declared out, on or before | fit JJemoriam—D. D. W.
May 1, 1893. Entries can be made between ,
March 1 and May 1, on which dav the stase BU)ck and al, bllu.lc_<uld -withers wins!"’ the 
finally closes, by payment of «30 P P- I“e — .
first horse to receive the guineas and stakes, ^ posl the post the homebred youngsters fly. 
aisd $100-added by the club. The second I xna all too crowd is glad, for all the people

s H°o™s 1thatanhavoLeever‘rieffiCan^a, or I Thoee^lor. never bore a stain, or feared a foe! 

horses that have been more than one 
month at a time oat of this province, meli-
6 Col. Milligan’s b h Aide de Camp, a, by I And c5^cjad women—hark the chant, amen!
Milesian—M orena. . _r . All pray the turf, to which his life he gave,

A. Pinkie’s ch c Lightwood, 5, by »v ood- | May lightly rest upon an honored grave.
*t<Doâno1'BrosS’hch g Baronet, 5, by Baron
Rothschild, dam by Captain Barefoot. Black and all black—the prospect, till there rise

M Gorman’s b c Gladstone, 4, by Terror ' ,
*J. Barkley’s b g Dom Pedro, 5, b, Brazil- Ours t™u.,t and aim, not higher, but^a.

EtheL
E. Phillips’ b m Fly, 4, By St James—Sir

T. D. Hodgens’ b g Bay Court, 4, by New j Ihe Granlte colts Defeat Upper Canada
^T’dThÔ”^-br f Alberta, S, by Albert- I College Hockey tsta
Lady Lucy. Those hockey rivals, the Granite Colts

W. & N. Sage’s b b Loogbend, 3, by Long- and Upper Canada College, met last night 
Mikado- on Victoria ice to play for the junior cham-MlgnoneYto Z^’ ’ Pton.hip of the city. The colts won a tost Spot. 8port.

H. CbappeU> br cCharley D., 3, by Kabor— and exciting game by 4 goals to 8. me The proposition to give bases on 8 balls in- 
Augusta. j , teams were as follows: stead of 4 was lost at tbe New York base-

W. Hendrfe’s ch f Flemish Beauty, 8, by Qrtnit* Colts (4): Goal, Irish: point, Wiodeyer: ball meeting.
Van Dorn—Beautiful Star. cover. Lament ; forwards, Gale, Creelman, Li- nr_e u n won fa-t prize in the challengW.nendri^bfH^u.er Bloom, 3, by Hot, LesUe; cover. dM^kerTtc^î .TpWbra
V}"B V̂hUcdÆ Victor, 3, by Albert I ^I^rw.rdA' OUmour, tfâennsn, Snyder, .He also mok a special for the best

•ChtRa7'* m LaUtà’ 8’ by Mlkado—Mld‘ The Bank Hockey Championship. the^Auditcnum f WeduMday^night**1 when

01A Pinkie’S br t Jancnica 8 by Mikado— This afternoon at 4 o’clock in the Mutual- gigym and Mitchell box four rounds, are on 
MMstiEhL ^ ^ ' 7 street rink the hockey championship between sale, begmning to-morrow mornmg, at H. P.

H. b! B. Alley’s b h Harry A., $, by Al- the bankers will be decided. Tbe two con- Davies, next ihe World office. ,
‘wgstiti,’. chf Queen Mary, 3, by g-ff- ^erM % STÇ

igS kCBObElil 8, by Ring Tno following wi!i represent the two banks: w,ndo battle^ aga.n^the team tha^nn-

Jix»ureayn,’BbC 0’DOnOh06' ^ b7 ^ æ

J. E. Seagram’s b c Martello, 8, by Croma- Goal, Chadwick; point, Merritt; House, lo-nigbt there will be a good go be-
boo—Counterscarp. „ ^ cover, McPfaaU; forwards, Creelman, Patterson, tween Billy Smith, the featherweight ebam-

j. E. Seagram’s b t Terrebonne, 8, by I Langtry, Brown. pion of Salt Lake City, and Tommy Dixon,
Terror—Bonnie Vic. Referee-Martin, Trinity. the St. Paul kid, at 120 pounds. The winner

The Woodstock Plate.—A sweepstakes ___ takes all. To-uight, Prof. Williams, the
of 810 each payable at time of entry, with Thought They Had a Snap, But It Was a game8t old sport^on earth, will amuse the 
an additional $10 from horses not declared Snag. audience by sfiigmz his tine collection of
ont I May 31, to which is added ^«700, of vamors have been floating of late through songs. Admission 35 cents.

‘St-us-im ’dens sUowed 5 lbs. Winners of hockey team of Eby, Slain « Co. and it 
Uore than one race or of one race worth W8S whispered around the corner or Front 
$500, 5 10b. extra; miles. and Scott-streets that none of the wholesale

1). Higgins' b c Bel Demouio, by Uncos— grocers cared to risk defeat at their hands.
Belladonna. However, Davidson & Hay’s team accepted

Dr. Lang’s b 1 Winnifred L, by Living- their challenge and did them up at the 
stone—Lue v. I Granite Rink last night by 6 goals to L

H. Chappell’s b h Charley D, by Kabor— . „
Augusta. X A Carling Victory for Woodbridgo.
" Queen City Stable’s B h Brother Gardner, Woodbkidge, March 4.-A curling match 
By Northumberland—Lady Rebar. - for the Kelly Cup was played yesterday nt

W- ?!,ndHie’8 b 1 Lad? Superior, by Be d-1 Richmond 'HiI1 between Woodbridge and 
*aU Hendrie’°ch f Bag Pipes, by Falsetto Richmond Hill, with the following score:

r I WOODBBIDOX. RICHMOND HILL.
C. MoConaghy.

Glimpse " \ I George Simmons. F. McCoaagby.
tÏSSw"' b ' AmqUiPa’ b7 ^ Wl ~re, skip..18 Mdp..l7

J. E. Seagram’s ch o Furnish, by Faustus D. N"to^ j gSSU
—Alforita. !\ _ , M Hron“ H. A. Nichols.

J. E. Seagram’s ch g Beefeater, by Vassal *I; Ear\ai 8klp...... s» W. H. Pugsley, skip.. 10
»-Regaba. ■ I — „

A. Shields’ bo Lasotta, by Emperor— Total...................” ,,ToJ*V....................
Majority for Woodbridge, 11 shots.

j.m.c.a. aritXASzicx .
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WONDER IN WELLAND!«9
-iiSH Jfe. *'YIÜ

\ A Representative Farmer 
Speaks.

II you have you are fortunate, if not aek 
your neighbor how she likes hers and then 
full and order one at one of our offices.

FjNo Wonder.
Why should it be so often repeated that 

It is the surest, promptest, best remedy, 
when doctors are surprised et its effects?— 
Lawrence, Kans., U. S. A., “George Pa tier 
sou fell from a second story window striking 
a fence. I found him using St. Jacobs Oil. 
He used it freely all over his hurts, and I 
saw him next morning at work. All tbe 
blue spots finally disappeared, leaving, 
neither pain, scar nor swelling. C. K 
Neumann, M.D.”

\HEAD O FFICE ï a-7’$25?58 King-street west.
BRANCH OFFICES :

437 Spadtna-avenue.
35 Lippincott.

103 Queen-street east.
517 Queen-street east.
201 Yonge-street.
878 Yonge-street.
43 Dundas-street.

691 Quoep-street west.
A. H. FESSENDEN, 

Manager, 58 King-street west.

.
7/.

W Open till lO o’clock to-nighLvV
r At 8. Margaret's.

Rev. Prof. Clark begins a morning course 
of special Lenten sermons to-morrow in S. 
Margaret’s Church, Spadina-aveuue, speak
ing to-morrow upon “ Tbe Christian in 
Christ.” Addresses every Wednesday even
ing will also be given by the Rev. Prof. 
Clark and the lector, every Monday evening 
bv Rev. C. H. Shortt on the “ Communion 
of Saints,” every Tuesday evening by the 
Rev. E. A. Oliver on the “Fifty-first Psalm” 
and every Friday afternoon by the Rev. 
Prof. Huntingford on the “ Sermon on the 
Mount.”_______________

•10.00 Bound Trip 8n 
lngtou, D.C.. on Marc 

vilege of Vlultmg I 
Erie and Lehigh

Nothing in United States to equal this pic
turesque route, which is acknowledged by every 
person who bas ever traveled over it. It la worth 
$10 to see the great horse shoe at Mauch Chunk. 
You can also visit Baltimore and Philade.phla. 
You can return home via New York by paying 
the small sum of $4. Train will leave Suspension 
Bridge at 4.40 p.m. Tickets will be on sale et Sus
pension Bridge. Magnificent Pullman sleepers 
will run through to Washington. For further in
formation apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto.

ir. Telephone 1687Black and all black—the church Is thronged with

Toaojrro, Jan. 80, '92.
DS)ernr’mr,I^Wben I came to yon for treatment I 
had suffered for 10 years with catarrh. My 
catarrh had ripened into catarrhal deafness, 
which 1 suffered; for eight months I reuldnoi 
hear a sound, my nose and head felt so stuffed 
up I could hardly breathe, my appetlte was bad. 
rov stomach weak and bloated; It fetched on
tfe”go°tfMU Since Min jng'bo y ou S i

raj ^'êffoJraSo„X°h
your hands, which I don’t think Is very long for 
me after suffering so many years, I feel like an
other man. I would recommend any one afflicted 
with any chronic disease to come to you. x y JOHN ENGLAND,

DR. OWEN’S %
!ELECTRIC.BELTS ÜIII.

And Spinal Applianoea-
Bond OGoo—Chicago, IU.

)
t. \

■4TONGB-ST., 
6 Doors North of Queen.

BT 4 GOALS 30 ». ao
wmana-

Pto Wash- 
1th Prl-13th, W 

ew York, via 
Valley B’ys. I

83 King-st. E., Toronto. "**«*
Mark this man's symptoms. He tells the story MR. C. C. HAUN.

Th^re’aro^tomisands'sufferinfMIke him who are The following remarkable facts are fully 
being treated for tbe wrong disease. It these to as being undeniably correct m
are your symptoms do not delay. Remember ey particular. Mr. Hann is well known 
ftomach.U bladde” womb, catarrhal asthma, in t£e vicinity, having resided here 

catarrhal bronchitis, catarrhal consumption. fifty years, etid is highly respected as a
Disease of Women. mail of the strictest honor, whose word is

We treat and cure diseases of women of every M good as his bond, 
type. , 1 As will be seen from his letter, four

Diseases of the Skin. 'physicians had attended him, and it was
We treat and cure every form, including every t_iv aftgr fie had given up hope of euro 

form of syphilitic rash, scab or ulcer. ;y,a, fig decided to try Burdock Blood
Acne or Face pimples. Bitters on the recommendation of a

follows :
m^cMig^^ f’i.cXi-o0! ÏÏ&S" ofKo^fferere y chare yetheard 
Patient need not be off business a day. of, having been six years in the hands oi

The Follies of Tooth. four of our best doctors without obtaining
Tonng Man, Why Go to Druggists, Quacks, permanent relief, but continually growing 

and Irresponsible Medical Companies? Vorse, until almost beyond hope of re- 
You are a pray to these vagabonda The reason eoveryi J tried your Bitters and got relief 
Is not far to look for. Tbe Medical Council have -, £ days. Every organ of my bodydog^eat” og^Thev^sre1caBwHnto1 extitwKie to Us deranged, the lire, enlarged, hardened 

protect you from the» • Rampant Soulless Vam- (UKl torpid, the heart and digestive organs 
pires; they live now but to degrade the pro- ^ously deranged, a large abscess in myMcCuliy iS^lowedU paralysis of tbe ngbt

cures the" results of early indhcretlon. (eg, in fact the lower half of my bodywaa 
Next week we will give the publie another eye- entirely useless. After using Burdock 
opener of the grist ground out in the old mill, , yittera for s Jew days the abscess
” omce'hours'e"») a.m.^'o 8 p.m. # burst, discharging fnlly five quarts of pus

Office Suite: 20 Yongeitreet Market, corner tn two hours. I felt as if I had received a 
Tonga and Gerrard. Consultation £ee. Wr|to from a powerful battery. My re-
or cal10,1 Dr" m=CULLY. * alter th!g was steady and the cure

permanent, seeing that for the four years 
iince I have had as good health as ever I 
had. I still take an occasional bottle, not 
«hat I need it but because I wish to keep 
gny system in perfect working order. I 
can think of no more remarkable case 
than what I have myself passed through, 
and no words can express my thankfulness 
for such perfect recovery.

0. 0. Hau*,
Welland P.O.

i
,il \
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i
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Patented in Canada Dec. 17,1887.

Discuses caused by Indiscretion, &c«
This Is the Latest sad Greatest Improvement

in the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, as it is 
a Battery Belt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable

to the bodr. If you wffl examine tjiin bilt you will buy no other. It has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Te*timoaials and HlW- 
tisted Catalogue, enclosing Qd, postege.

The Owen Electric Belt Co.
71 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Cat). _____

e

- | n
Toronto to New York. 

Something that interesU every traveler how 
be is going to get the best value for bis 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Company are giving this 
every day. Their magnificent Pullman 
sleeper leaves Toronto at 4.55 p.m. daily 
except Sundays, and attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You can also leave 
Toronto for New York at 13.50 p.m., 4.55 
p.m.and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
at Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New York. For further 

to a J. Sharp, 19 Welling-
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WUEMDHS: 117 KING-SI. Illz File, and Varicocele.

'TOEeoisrTo.

Factory: Toronto Junction. ~
a

particulars apply 
ton-street east, Toronto. 10 JPHILIPA Challenge.
^^G=tur êngo^ti It

SU^Te leave the issue to the public and chal
lenge any uoprejudicSB person who tries our 
Leader her. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the 
market, . .

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it Is 
only half the price. Try it and 
will do.

:
i\ ■y

TIKE 1DIISNTJE OF BUS
THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN on trial for three 

months and a copy of the “Scottish MinbtriIi 
containing 34 old Scotch songs, words and music,
IOTHECe8C»Tn8B CANADIAN on trial for six 
months and a copy of the “Scottish Minstrel. 
containing 84 old Scotch songs, words and music,
*'theTsCOTTISH CANADIAN for six months 
and portrait of Burns or Scott, 18x84 inches, for
* THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for six months
and John Itnrie’s poems, 860 pages, beautifully 
bound, for 81.85. _ j .

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one year and 
a copy of “Scottish Minstheu” containing 34 
old Scotch songs, words and music, trial order,
* THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one year and 
portrait of Burns or S ott. 18x34 inches, for 81.60.

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one year and 
John Imri ’s poems, 860 pages, beautifully bound, 
for $2.00. Send to
1MRIE & GRAHAM, 28 Colborne- 

street, Toronto, Ont. 00

<l-J •i

DMdrvelons Run of tbe "Majeetlc.”
Through placid .summer sea, in August last 

the White Star Line steamship Teutonic 
mode the wonderful record of 5 days 16 
hours and 81 m inntes from Queenstown to 
Sandy Hoc k. Her sistor ship, the Majestic, 
completed yesterday before an easterly gale 
a more marvelous run, the mere time of 
which, 5 days 80 hours and 33 minutes, does 
not indicate its excellence. The time, taken 
in connection with the distance she covered, 
3866 knots, shows that she is entitled to tbe 
pennant as an ocean racer. Over the same 
course logged by tbe Teutonic (3778 knots), 
ihe Majestic, maintaining the average speed 
she developed on tbe trip she finished yes
terday, would have beaten the Teutonic by 
37 minutes. , _ ,

The Majestic left the Mersey on Wednes
day before last, making tbe ruu to Queens
town (336 miles) before dawn on Thursday. 
She sailed from Cork harbor on Thursday 
àfternoou before a strong northeasterly 
wind. She logged 470 knots up to noon on 
Friday. The sens were rather heavy, rolling 
under the counter of tbe swift ship on 
Saturday ancj she could make only 485 knots 
Smoother s as enabled her to put 504 knots 
behind her on Sunday. She beat that fine 
run by two miles the next day. and on Tues
day came within two miles of tbe best day’s 
record, logging 514 miles. From noon on 
Tuesday uutil 5.33 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, when she came abreast of Sandy Hook 
lightship, she ran 380 miles.—N. Y. Sun, 
Feb. 35?_______________________

Oil, What a Cough !
"Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumptlbn. Ask your
selves it you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. \Vo know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails,

The Jolly Haulers.
The last at borne of tbe season which will 

be given by the buglers of the Queen’s Own 
too’t place last night in their 
Nearly 100 couples were present and 
joyed themselves thoroughly. There was 
good mushS excellent refreshments, hnnd- 
some young ladies, gallant young men, and 
everything that has been characteristic of 
these entertainments given by the bugle 
corps It was about 3.30 a.m. before the pro
gram" was finished, and those who have at
tended the whole series all agree that the 
last one was even Letter than the preceding 
ones. To-night G and II Companies will be 
given a smoking concert by . the buglers, 

there will be lots of fun among the

.
1

4":%• i-J 3see what it
340 uiWe HaveGrant * Co., Fork Packer», Ingersoll, Ont

We keep the above firm’s celebrated sugar- 
cured hams, roll and breakfast bacon ; also 
their head cheese, pork jelly tongue, saus
ages, tenderloins, etc., etc. Grant •& Co 
have the largest pork factory in Canada 
and they put up the finest goods. Mara fic 
Co., 380 and 382 Queén-street west; tele
phone 713.

James

4

The Goods .
w. ■

■ ]X\Bui tar.
W. Hendrie’s b c Gleeboy, by Falsetto— j. Keedweli.

1 •
r%/ In this connection the foUowing^letter

rfWeUaShOnt*,' speaks for itself:
Messrs. T. Milbnm <6 Co., Toronto.

Gxntlemen,—I have been personally 
acquainted with Mr, C» O. Haun for the 
last 20 years, and have always found him 
a very reliable man. You may place the 
utmost confidence in anything he says 
with regard to your medicine. He has on 
many occasions within the last four years 
told me that it was marvellous the way 
the Burdock Blood Bitters had cured him. 
and that he now felt as able to do » da,y e 
work aa he ever felt in his life. Although 
quite well he still take» some B. B. B. 
occasionally, aa he says, to keep him m 
perfect health.

Yours truly,
Thomas CCHINES,

q Welland, Ont.
The steadily increasing sale of B. B. B., 

the length of time Alfas been before the 
people, arid the fact that it cares to stay 
cured, attest the sterling ment of this 
monarch 6f medicines, the people’s favorite 
blood purifier, tonic and regulator.

.BttTBacwmei

E**
hors' (cue old lady in particular) pronounce itto 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Y our medicine does

buve my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

H
THE LARGEST 
ASSORTMENT 
OF FURNITURE 
IN CANADA.

fTAKEAPiccsrni
If HnW, Ire Bin tot OB Earth. VgAI»

........ Act gently yet prompt-

IDR. HOBB’SljtMSt
era and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing tho system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills m each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely core sick hcad- 

— —ii ■ ache, and are recommend
ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druggists or sent by mail ; 25 et», a vial. Address
Him MEDICINE CO., Propa, San Fmncisee or Chicago.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO. ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, jit King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists, m Kina St. East

Can be obtained from alt first-class Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels. <Longbow. —- I

Lachine Stable’s ch f Vassella, by Vassal—
M. J. Daly’s hr c Emperor Otho, by Mpr- I 

tenter—Eocola. .
M. J. Daly’s b c ----- , by King Ernest—

Uproar. , _ It was a
M. J. Daly’s ch g McCarthy, by Uncas— naatics. Instructor Thompson excelled

EJ."E.rKeaCT»m’s b f Terrebonne, by Terror himself. And his big c'asa of ^®V" ^P'^ 
^-Bonnie Vic. acquitted themselves like heroic men of

The Breeders’Stakes.—To ber un at the*j muscle, 
spring meeting of 16VÜ; for 3-year-olds, foais Last night was held the annual assault-at- 
b< 18V0, foaled in the Dominion of Canada. an(j gymnastic exhibition in the big
|2U each. SR) to be paid at tiffle of AK<0riatiun Hall. Bunting, banners, flags
With an additional $10 from starters. $400 Associa f the ffaiierie«
added, of which $100 to- second, and third to and pennants floated gaüjiromthe gallery, 
save bis stake. Stake weight: Winners, gasaliers and walla And the happy assem- 
6 ibs extra. One mile and a furlong. ^ly ^of men and matrons, youths and

W. Hendrie’s ch c Bonnie Dundee, by maidens and threescore laughing children 
Btrathspey—Bonnie Bird. made a sight pleasing to beboM. Ihe crowd

W. Hendrie’s b f Shining Lig ht, by wa8 ttn entbusiastic and good-natured one, 
Btrathspey—Beautiful Star. and a serious incident, like a wooden pair of

W. Hendrie’s b t Woodbine,by Strathspey dumbbells falling from thegaUery railing on 
—Wine»tone. the cranium of a corpulent man below,

J. Brady’s b h Tecumseb,by Albert—Van- evoked more expressions of mirth than look* 
•i— » euisn. . of anxiety.

-ss-oi,r' “ • 8"*K:î

Orkney Htable’sch c King Joe, by King Bob wcre roundly applauded f°r their clove:: pei- 
—I jjl'y Lightfoot. foi mances iu physical culture. All ere p

jTe. Seagram’s b f Bonnie Buff, by Bui- tily uniÇormed in black and whiteaud present- 
fafo—Bonnie Vic. cd a pretty picture on the stage. Ihe pyra-

J. E. Seagram’s b g Atbalo, by Buffalo— mid tableaus were as kaleidoscopic 
Athena IIL

JAMES GOOD & CO.A Bed.Letter Night at A.sociatlon Hall- 
The Boys' Clever Performances.

red-letter night in Y.M.C.A.
M • Agents, 2260 Yonge-street,Toronto.

St. Leon Water, it has cured me. I have re 
commended it to severalof my friends, it has 
cured them. I would not be without it. 
“Send in your orders. St. Leon is all-power- 
ful to remove those life-destroying P°lsol“. 
No such word as fail iu our dictionary. 30

GOLDLITTLE rilHlfiiK.",

Vegetable MW, Wli/BEE OUR J:iÏ hi$39.50 UK SEC !WPILLS24G

DINING SUITE 'j IE0TZ I GELDEIHINN’S

StK SSt raiTTy different 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.

Mr. 1t
Is the Finest Chsmpsgne off 

the English Market

It is tbe favorite of H; 
R, H. the Prince of 
Wales, tbe Court, the 
Army and Navy Clffb,' 
etc., and used at neatly 
all important banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE

J {Solid Oek Extension Table 
~ Solid Oak Sideboard
Solid Oak Chairs

Leather Seats.

'k

CANADA LIFE BUILDING
SERVE|=SS-33

Mhiteiv cures the most obstinate cases all other
treatments have failed even to relieve. Loldbydrug-
sagi&sfe8

Tliy Face I Never See.
But by visiting the now studio of H. E. 

Simpson, 143 College-street, three doors west 
of avenue, and obtaining one .dozen of his 
highly finished Carte de Visite at $1 per 
dozen, your friends can easily see thy face. 
Special redaction to students on all photos.

mess rooms, 
ali en-liis class of 15

KINO-STREET E. X
246 NATIVE, FRENCH AND 

GERMAN! I . ^ 
TEACHERS

At th. Queen’., Wnf Ariiugto
Under, St. onartre. 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters end 
Thomas’ Restaurant.

and

Wabash Line.
Æ&ï baarer ^'to^i™^

palace reclioing chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
8t. Louis. Kansas City aud Omaha. AU trahis 
go tbrougli tbe great tunnçl at 8t. Louis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 

• ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. _____________ - ea

Faith in Their Skill. iff
TSiàâuA. » s,. ISS5S,^4«ta«ft!jK"

Conrt—Stratton» l,l„mt,ell lifting, putting up a 300 pounder
Ii. Davies’ b t 

Beehive.
J. Duggau’ai b f Noisy, by Commotion—

Quarrel.

Only Em I . Ployed. MA Si
The staff of eminent phyiscians and 

surgeons recently located at No. 372 Jarvis- 
street have moved into their new%nd perma
nent residence No. 371 Jarvis-street which 
they have fitted up with every modern 
appliance for tbe successful treamumt of all 
curonic and nervous diseases. r

In order to prove the superiority of their 
Skill these eminent doctors will, from March 
1st, and until further notice,treat all curable 
complaints for $5 per month and f urnish 
medicines fr4B of cost. A more tliberal offer 
it would be difficult to make. No extra 
charge for anything. $5 per month and 
medicines free.

The doctors treat every variety of disease 
and deformity aud will perform all surgical 
operations, viz.: The removal of cancers, 
tumors, cataract, polypi, etc. All diseases 
of tbe eye, ear, throat, lungs, heart, stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bladder aud all female diffi
culties .arising from whatever cause, all 
nervous prostrations, failing vitality and 
all diseases originating from impure nlood 
are treated with the greatest success.

Catarrh in ail its various forms cured 
by their new method

Wholesale at« I dumbell lifting, putting up a zoo pouuaer
Queen Bee, by Strathspey— with ease. Mr. Elliot and partners did some 
* clever tumbling. And how the crowd

cheered the class of six pretty foil women 
wlio exhibited clever knowledge of tbe

JErn’8ch c Foam-by 0cean Wave" 1 fdT,«"îLachine Stable’s br g Cassin, by Mocassin difficult feats aud got their share of the
~LachmJetiStohle’» b t Sisrnok, by Mocassin “^Fhe musical Part th| P"8ram was
—Siskin furnished by tbe Misses tanny Sullivan,

The Maple Leap Stakes.—To be run at acc.°„^‘“ôoîrie0tenor, and bavies^’hari- 
tlie Spring Meeting of 1893, for 3-year-old and ^ received. Mr. Edgar

‘ I fillies bred and owned in Canada e> time of tone, afi we applause for his
starting. $25 each, «10 to be paid at time of J. Ebbels recelvea great 1 v 
entry, with an additional 815 from Bt-artors; elocutionary , ^cretary Mc-
4500 added, of which $100 to second and $100 Au aAdreea ? peculiar advantages
to breeder of winner. Stake weight. Win- Culloch.wboshow^he peculia^advw^es
Dcrs 5 lbs. extra. One mile au4 a>furlong. I of mens 5^$ n 4 was never in as
a Chappell’s Frankie C-.hy Kabor-Au-  ̂œmptot^ Ldmot TaTtheV

EUW? Hondri6’s b f Shining Light, by Strath- u“e'tourne,“and^erery'thin^lone to

epey—Beautiful Star. " , hich state of efficiency in thisW. Hendrie’s b f Woodbine, by Strathspey °®!artaitint al;dKit will lie the aim to give a eVHry „ay. 
—Winestoue. . _ thorough physical education to members. real. .

J. E. Seagram’s b f Bonnie Buff, by But- ^moug the nnrphernalia for physical culture 
falo—Bonnie Vie. howling'alleys. baths, swimming bathsT. D. Hodgens’ chf Coriander, by New fnd / completely equipped gym-
^/uTHodgens’ Chf Lucinda,by New Court j toathth^pupl^wh^nppeared last

"aljavtos^b t Queen Bee, by Strathspey- j traiffin°g.U‘° °‘

J. Duggan’s br t Noisy, by Commotion—
Quarrel.

Lachine Stable’s b f Sisrnok,by Mocassin—
Siskin. ,

Lachine Stable’s b f Tara, by Mocassin—
Begonia. %

flwhen
“boy&” 231 and 233 Yonge-street. MICHIE&COWinners of tlie Medals.

The fourth revolver match of the Q.O.R. 
took place at the Drill Hall last night. I ho 
three medals donated by Lieut. Elliott of the 
12th were won by: First (gold),Sergt.Thomp
son of the ,12tb; second (silver), by fc>. F. 
Walker, ex-sergeant Q.O.R. ‘x third (bronze), 
B. C. Phillips of the Toronto Police Force.

Severe colds are easily curçed by the use of 
Bickle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating au«l liealmg proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as l>eing the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inilummation of the luugs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its ugreeabfe- 
ness to tho taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children. .

TO THE LADIES.

Free of Charge Until Further Notice

Classes for
Ladles and 34»

Gentlemen.
Private Lessons Given 

Hither at the School orat the Pupil’s House.

..TORONTO. » m-
HATS. HATi HATS. IAn Eye to Beauty.

& Co/s sporting goods establishment, 81 Yonge- 
street, is noted for the handsome appearance of 
the stock, and as a consequence she bouse is 
patronized by those who are good judges of w bat 
they are buying.

MISS J. PENLEY, r-ree consignment, arriving d*0y. 
Everyone that bny. s hat shouldKrt it^rom

!rE5°Sraates You must have variety, end tb# 
only way to get it is to select from a boos# 
that has It

««tire-
Lawre

east—a branch of her Boston, New York and 
Montreal establishments. In this school ladies 
can learn to cut. make, trim and drape, in ali 
styles, ball, party and reception dresses, dolmans, 
jackets, capes of all kinds. The entire method 
taught by the inventor is of the finest dress sys
tem in the world-. Hundreds of dollars saved to 
every housewife. Do not delay, a moment. It 
will cost you nothing to call and examine her 

a system. Dresses drafted In three roln- 
Also a rare chance for a few ladies to get s 

into a money-making business and earn from $5 . 
to $10 a dav. Mothers, now is the time to give 
vour daughters this valuable trade. Open even
ing* also. Miss Penley will personally superin
tend the school at Toronto. 624

THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For af] diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regular tie», removing all obstructions, 
from v hatevfer cause; sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 jier box. ’Address

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduate I Pharmacist. 308 YONGE-ST.. Toront

his men, and, 
Patriotism and 
large amount i 
his address Wit 
my lads, peacot 
the name of a Bt 
victim to Ameri 
was short of pi

had were
Dept. Broke fe 
pffsihmi,
•eying a fei 

“The 1 
for whic 

$• avenge the re 
the nation had i 
home expected r 
Britain’s sons w< 
them of the ta 
England would 
haughty flag. • 
Fire into her • 
«nia deck, qoar

Tbrougli Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnlg 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Houle.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto,* at 4.5» p.m. d ah y ex 
cepi Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.. 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-uu 
arriving iu Toronto at 10.25 a.in. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

246
Always on Top

The famous Invincible Spot Cigar. First class in 
Made by L.O. Grotbe & Co., Mont-

famous
utes. COME m ills SEE PRICES WO STYLES.

Furs *t Greatly deduced PHoo*.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. I

uy vue». »»».. which consists
in breaking up the cold-catching ten
dency, to which every person suffering 
from’ catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not take offence 
they are rejected as incurable. Tbe phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, and if incurable they will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless medicine.

Hours—From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 
to 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. 2467

Mothers,} Bend This.
mIyer’s Improved Food for ^Infants is^ the 

food keep uf W.’a. Dyer & JOHII CATTO & GO.4ID 
best
25 cents.
Co., Montreal.

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improofed Food for Infants, 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it. 
YV. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Don't Leave the City 
Without a few Hero Cigars—cost 5 cents. Good 

highly recommended. . Try them, 
keep them. J. Rattray & Co., Mon-

Jas. H. Rogers
COR. KING & CHURCHrSTS.,

made ib
•MILLINERY OPENINGs will please not tase ouenue n 

rejected as incurable. Tbe phy-
Are sho ring the Latest Novelties in Spring 

and Summer

dress fabrics

Printed Cambrics, Foulard Bntteens, De-
“tfuÆ, Camel’s Hair. Estomacs, 
Serges, Assabeto, Cravenettes, Casonieree 
aud Henriettas, with other new and fashion- 
able

$2.50 for an all silk umbrella with paragon 
frame. These were purchased for cosh from one 
of London's best makers. Try one. Treble s, 5d 
King-street west.

Ail visitors in the city in coorection with the 
Millinery. Opening are cordially invited to visit 
our sales showrooms at F *

* 89 King-street west.
We have a new store, new stock, but are. not 

, . , . . ,. new people. Our line of novelties in Watches,
It is surprising how cheaply people live Jewew Art Goods ojid Athletic Requisites is 

who own their own homes and have no rent unexCelled. All goods marked in plain figures at 
to nay. Now in the east and northeast end tbe lowest possible market prices, 
of Toronto nice comfortable solid brick and Visitors will not be asked to purchase, and__ ^ WlU -
rrvee”P6707GerSre.ntVee?lrÆo^ FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.,

worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does = J’ - 340.
not pleasefou.

i XO S VXD AX Jt ini XG.

Objectionable clause Removed By 
tlie Century Rood Club.

^ gpecial general meetiug of the Century
The All Coheks’ Stakes.—To be run at I llomj clab wos held last night in the Hub 

tho spring meetiug of 1893 for 3-year-oldis, , The cood-natured Chief Centurion,
oolte and fillies, foals of 1890, $35 each, $1U Brimer was in the chair. Many edm-
to be paki at time of entry, with an addi- I Mr. Hnmer, was> iu j
tioimi *15 from starters; «500 added, of municatioiis were read from outside clubs, 
which $100 to second, third to save bis stake; faTored the club and would join, 
winners of mure than one race, or of «500, to -mnteur cvclist. not necessarily amaidens aitowed 5 lbs. ^ ”eraber. may join the Century 
fctukc weight. One mile and a furlong. 1C. vv.a. J * . .

W."Hendrie’s ch c Bonnie Dundee, by Club. The Sunday 
Btiathspoy—Bonnie Bird, | unanimously repealed and no records on t he

2Telephone 165.
MThe

others, 53 King-street west.

Lvalue and 
Cigar stores 
treal.:

»

W. H. STONE,.

Dr. T. A. Slocum'S’
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure CodjUver CHI. If 
you nave consumption use it. For^saie by all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle. ,

»

iDone 03»o

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo- 
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a Lottie at once aud be happy-_________

Dr. T. A. Slocum's

DfeKNS pABKICS. I I
Sample i sent on request.

t, Opp. the Postoffice.
Telep

Klng-s )'h89 King-street west.
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